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• 
THEORY OF METE ORI'rIC AGGLOMERATION AND THE ULTI­
J\IATE SOURCE OF THE ORES .  
B Y  CHARLES R .  KEYES. 
At the present time unusual interest is taken by mining men in the 
• subject of the origin of the deposits of the metallic ores, the extent of the 
worl� 's supply, and the means of conserving them, for alarming as it 
may seem the end is already in sight. 
r_,ocalization of ore-materials, or their formation into workable ore­
bodies is now generally ascribed to the agency of waters circulating in 
accordance with well established geological laws and under peculiar geo-
. logic conditions . The circulatory currents m�y move through the deeper 
zones of the lithosphere below groundwater level, through the upper or 
vadose zone, or on the surface of the ground. In each zone there is 
·
a 
distinctive series of mineral concentrations .  
The ultimate source of ore materials has been heretofore usually con­
sidered on the theory of a cooling terrestrial globe,  according to the 
scheme imposed by the nebular hypothesis. The metals are thus assumed 
to reach the surface of the earth from a heated and perhaps metallic in­
terior. There is another possible derivation of the metallic materials of 
the ores. Although the hypothesis has received since its proposal the sup­
port of distinguished authorities , from ore students it has not attracted 
the attention that it seems to deserve. 
· 
On the hypothesis of the origin of the planetary and stellar bodies 
through meteoritic agglomeration , as proposed by Meyer,* metallic sub­
stances in a fine state of division must be constantly falling upon the 
earth 's surface .  That portion of the stellar dust which falls upon the 
land areas mingles immediately, almost unnoticed, with the soil ; and 
finally enters into the rocks which some geologists consider as the :flotsam 
riding upon the heavy centrosphere. That part which falls into the sea 
goes to form the characteristic bottom-muds of the ocean.  Whether fall­
ing on land or water the stellar-dust particles, on account of their high 
specific gravity and the-ir prevailingly metallic nature, tend sooner or 
later to sink deeper and deeper beneath the lighter rock material on 
*Beitrage zur Mechanik des Himmels, p.  157, 1848 .  
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which from space they drop. Local conditions at or near the surface of 
the earth may reverse the usual direction of this migration so as to bring 
together the metallic materials into ore-bodies . 
As aptly noted by Stallo, the general doctrine of meteoric agglomera­
tion is in effect nothing more than a .new statement of the law of parsi­
mony, which forbids the unnecessary multiplication of explanatory ele­
ments and agencies. Exemplification of the logical principle has long 
been afforded by the various branches of science, and conspicuously by 
the new geology. The past history of the earth is accounted for in terms 
of what is  continually going on around us. At no stage of the earth 's 
record does genetic geology attempt to call into action forces other than 
those which are now at work changing the existing features of our globe .  
In its main features }\feyer 's theory of  meteoritic agglomeration i s  
essentially identical with the planetesimal hypothesis of earth origin as 
recently and specifically set forth by Chamberlin.*  Upon ultimate an­
alysis, the meteoritic hypothesis is not so wholly novel and so radically 
distinct from the nebular hypothesis of Laplace as some of its advocates 
would have us believe . G. I-I. Darwi1i"i· hai> shown that the meteoric 
swarm is dynamically analogous to a gas ; and in reality the laws of gases 
strictly apply to it. 
At tho present time the planetesimal hypothesis has especial attraction 
in its bearing upon the ultimate origin of the ores. It explains satis­
factorily many phases of ore-genesis which have long remained enig­
matical . It does away with the sweeping claim that ores owe their form­
ation entirely to volcanic activit ies ; and it suggests the vadose zone <i s  the 
seat of the prinl'.ipal segregation of ore materials generally. 
The meteoritic <1ngmrntatioi1 to the earth seems to be very mul'.h larger 
than it was once supposed to be. Something of the larger meteoric irons 
and stones has long been lrnmvn ; and our prevailing notions of extra­
terrestrial materials are mainly confined to these occurences. It is ,  how­
ever the constant and almost inappreciable shower of cosmic dust and 
particles falling upon the earth 's surface that is of greatest consequence 
as a possible source of ore-supply. 
The magnitude and persistency of the stellar dust shower ordinarily 
escapes notice . It is rendered visible in various ways. Hailstones are 
frequently found containing small particles of presumably meteoric iron. 
B:v the melting of snow in the arctic regions fine metc11li c particles com­
posed mainly of iron , nickel, coba1t . et e . ,  are obtained. 
* Carnegie I nstitute Yearbook, No.  3 ,  11 . 208 ,  1905 .  
tPhilos .  Trans.  Royal Soc.  London, Vol.  CLXXX, pp.  1-lr n ,  1 8 S !J .  
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The banded appen nmce of arct i c  glac i ers i s  well known . Its main 
cause seems to be layers of fine dnst and minute rock-fragments .  Nord­
enskiold,"'' in particula r .  calls attent i on to the banded appearance of cer­
tain arctic snow-fields in whicl1 the dark zones were found to be due to 
minute black gra ins .  most of \d1ich were found to be due to minute black 
grains. many of whirh were metallic in character. Chamberlin ,t  in pre­
senti n g  som e fine photographic viev\'S of th e fronts of Bryant .  Krakokla 
and other 0 rcenland glaci�rs, spec ially emphasizes the conspicuous 
banded appea ra n c e .  \Yhile  he imidentally states that the dark particles 
are ' ' mainly terrestri al , ' '  he gives no data upon which he bases his conclu­
sion ; and h e  leaves it to be inferred that he regards at least a part of the 
material as perhaps · m eteoric in character . The myriads of dust-wells 
which the same author: describes in the surface of the great Igl oodaho­
myn e  glacier  seem to hav(� like significance> .  
The :;:reat abund an ce of chon dres in the abysmal deposits which cover 
the floor of the ocean i s  e:;;pecially noted by :'.\Iurray and Renard' in the 
reports of the Challenger expedition . · These masses are l argely com­
posed of basic minerals ,  closely related to the earthly substance known 
as bronzite ; and, with small doubt, appear to be of cosmic o ri gin . 
Some conception of the reality and importance of the heavenly swarm 
wh ich is constantly reaching us may be gained when it is remembered 
how frequent and numerous are meteoric falls. In each 24 hours there 
are, according to Young" no less than from 15, 000,000 to  20 ,000,000 of 
meteorites entering the earth 's atmosphere. 
The frequency of  meteori c irons and meteoric stones in the 
, 
arid regions of the globe,  and especi ally on the high dry pl ateaus, 
i s part i cularly significant in thi s connection . While such falls 
are probabl�r not more common in thosr. d istricts than elsewhere, 
the pecul iar climatic conditi on s  tend to give them prominence.  
'fhe clear air, the cloudless skies, and the high altitudes contmst sharply 
with the thi ck atmosphere and prevail ingl y cloud-covered firmament of 
the sea coast of humid lands. In the high, dry regions, the frequency of 
meteoric manifestat1ons immediately arouses the wonder of the sojourner 
from cloudy countries. The constant stream of light-paths across the 
heavens reminds one, eyery night in the year, of the November meteoric 
showers of other parts of the world . 
*Voyage of the Vega, p. 1 8 .  
tJournal of  Geology, Vol . I II ,  p.  5 6 8 ,  1895 .  
tlbid . ,  p. 215 .  
'Narative Cruise H. M .. S.  Challenger, Vol .  II ,  p .  809 ,  1885 .  
2Astronomy, p.  473 .  
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lVIoreovcr, a dry climate appears to prevent rapid rock-decay. There 
is practically no such phenomenon as chemical decomposition of the rocks 
as it is known in the moister regions of the globe. The breaking down of 
rock-masses near the surface takes place mainly by means of insolation, 
which is strictly mechanical disintegration. .Meteoric irons remain for 
years upon the surface of the desert without notable oxidation. 
Again, the meteorites in such regions, instead of being immediately 
lost to view in vegetation, covered by soil, and subject to rapid chemical 
decay, as in humid countries, are left exposed on the surface of the 
ground through the constant removal by the winds of the lighter soils.* 
This cause affects, of course. all the larger rock-fragments , of whatever 
or1gm. The pebble mosaics which cover large tracts of arid plain, de­
scribed by Blake, t  by Tolman,! and by me, [ [  amply attest the extent of 
this remarkable phenomenon. 
For p eculiar reasons, meteoric masses are not easily recognizable in the 
pebble pavements. The majority of desert rocks are susceptible to not­
able discoloration and wind-polishing, which imparts to them a burnt and 
fused appearance. Travelers in the desert are prone to ascribe this char­
acteristic of the roeks to volcanic action ; and it is invariably one of the 
features of such regions which· at once atttracts their attention. For ex­
ample, in describing the general impressions gained in crossing the broad 
desert tract in New :\Iexico known as the J ornado del ·:\Iucrto, vYallace§ 
says, "the portion I speak of appears to have served its time, worn out, 
been dispeopled and forgotten ; the grass is low and mossy, with a perish­
ing look-the · shrubs, soap-weed, and bony cactus writhing like some 
grisly skeleton ; the very stones are like the scoria of a furnace. ' '  Until 
they are broken in two the darkened rock-fragments give little suggestion 
of their real lithologic character. 
· 
The more basic rock-masses and larger rock-fragments which strew 
the ground throughout the arid regions are almost invariably coated by a 
black iron and manganese film which, highly polished by the wind-blown 
sands and dusts, gives every appearance of fusion. The aspect thus pro­
duced is not unlike that of the fused surface of meteorites falling in moi�t 
lands. Among such dark lacquered rock-fragments, it is with greatest 
difficulty that. true meteorites can be distinguished . That they do oc-
. cur abundantly neverthel ess. is \Yell shown by the rock-collections dis­
• played at every cattle ranch . 
Bull. Geol. Soc. America, Vol. XIX, p. 73 ,  1908 .  
t Trans. American Inst. Minin.e: Eng . ,  Vol. XXXIV. p .  1 6 1 , 1 9 0 4 .  
:;:.Journal of Geology, V o l  XVII,  p.  149 ,  1909 .  • ! ! Ibid,  p.  74 .  
§ Land of  the Pueblos, p.  140,  1888 .  
.. 
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A notable instance of the exceptional frequency of meteoric i rons m 
desert regions and one which has recently attracted wide attention from 
scientists, is that of the Canyon Diablo falls in eastern Arizon n ,  first 
brought to notice by :F'oote .'x' Tweri.ty miles east of that isolated and ma­
jestic pile of volcanics known as the San ]'rancisco mountains and rising 
abruptly out of the vast even pliiin forming the general surface . of the 
high plateau, is a low mound locally called Coon Butte. The center of 
this low elevation is occupied by a crater-like depression about 1 ,000 feet 
across . In the vicinity of this hill such large amounts of meteoric iron 
have been collected from time to time as to give rise to the fantastic notion 
that the crater was produced by an enormous meteorite striking the earth 
at this point,-;- the impact causing the fragments to be scattered about in 
all directions. As a matter of fact meteoric irons are no more abundant 
around Coon Butte than they are in other parts of the dry country, or 
probably in the desert tracts of the globe generally. At Coon Butte, a 
large company has been led into expending thousands of dollars in sink­
ing shafts and in drilling for the suposed heavenly iron-body deeply 
buried in the bowels of the earth . 'l'hc central depression itself is to all 
appem:ances a trnc volcanic cratei·  o f  the ('Xplosive type ; i  but the acci-
.. dental finding of many pieces of meteoric iron within it and about it has 
stimulated the irnnrngin ation of observers, who have given undue \\·eight 
to thc�:e oc<· mTences as indicative of the origin of the crater. The occur­
rencf' of sneh rnf'tcorites instf'ad of lJei n g  special and novel, is gen eral and 
1vide-sprcad iu drsert region� .  It is  to these arid tracts of the globe that 
we mnst look for the gi  eat1.'st extensi on of 01i r knmde<lge conce1·ning me­
teoritic materials. 
• 
It is to the dcse1't regi ons likc1Yise that we must turn for information 
regarcli11g the character of the rain of stellar dust. The remarkable pre­
va l em-y of hlaek-s:md graius i n  ilw desert soils has genera1 1 ,\- esc aped 
the noliec of traveler,;. On 1 L c  Y<l�[  hi;.!11 p l a ins  uf the dr:,- :\ ini1: 1m 
plateau, metall ic particles occur abun dantly in soil, miles away from the 
mountains and from outc:rops of igneous rocks. The plains are so level, 
the distanecs from the mountains so great, and the rain-fall so scanty as 
to preclude the easy transportation of these heavy p articles by means of 
water ; while their high specific  gravity inust prevent their moYement by 
rn c : m s  o f  the r1-i]] (1s .  Y ct after the severe i·ain -shmwrs whiel1 occur n t  
r a r e  interval" .  when 1 i itl r r ills  trnY<'l'Rf' th e :mrfaee in al l directions . con­
;,; i l1crahl e q ltantit ics of the " iron-sands " aecurnnl ntc al on'g the paths of 
* Am erican Jour. Sci . ,  ( 3 ) ,  Vol . XLI, p .  413, 1 8 9 1 .  
i"Sm ithsonian Misc. Coll.,  Vol. L,  p .  461, 1908 .  
:\:Bull. G eo l .  S o c .  A m e r i c a ,  V o l .  XV I I I ,  p.  7 2 1 , 1 9 0 7 .  
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the m ov i n g  \Yal < ' l':i . 1\ t h o ro u gh dwrn i cal  i n vest i g a t i o n  of t!w eompos1-
t ion of thec:e sm1ds would lH-' highly instruet i v ( ' . 'rhc  common hl 11 ek sands 
of p h1 c' 1. · rs ;q lpen r 1o he i n  tJw rn a i ll  total ly  disti n ct ; and their or ig in is  
nstrn l l y  tnwrnb1<' t o  deemnposing i gneons rocks. T h e  metall i e s:m<1-par­
t i e les  of Hie dt�sel'i so i l s  l l l'l' l'l:iSn r i ].\· long· re;;; ist decay. Shon l d  these part i ­
c l e s  p ro w  to  he of nH'tl·ori ,· o r i g i n .  the f,;et 'rnu ld  tend to make :mch esti­
mates of t h e  ;rnrnrnl meteol' i c  n ugmentation to tlH'. ea rtl1 's volnme as those 
given by C h a m1H·rl i n  n iH1 S; ; l i slm t'.\· '::, ri(l i enlo us]�,, i n adPqnate .  A s  i t  i s  
th eir fi gTt n;" nrnst hp vustly too low.  
The petrologic featnl'C's of lll('frori tes present many suggestive rel ation­
ships t o  thosp of the igneous 1 oeks of 0 1 !1'  glolw. "\ 1.n n n :c:·  1he ('OJlllll011 frr­
restrial rock of igneons ori g i n tlwre are nsnally recogn ized four main 
groups : the ac i d i c .  the iwntrn l ,  the basic ,  and the ultra-basic .  Among 
earth-rocks those of the l a st nwnti oned cl ass are  qnite ra rP : lmt i n the 
case of stony rnPil'ori te:-; tlw rock s1wcics distinguished ar\' Vi'r.V l a rgely 
ultra-basi(' . Some of these m i n eralogic  aggregates correspond , it  is true.  
to some of the most basic of the tt, rrestl'ial :-;eri es ; bnt the cosmical series 
begins ·with the earthly basic class and continm•s through the ultra-basic,  
of which limhergite arnl peri rlotite arc the chief terrpstrial examples, to 
yet unnamed series in whi ch tlw metals  form a larger and larger pro­
portion . 
So long ago as 1871 ,  ,;\Ieuniert recognized among t h e  meteorites no 
less  than 50 distinct lithologic types, most of wh ich he later :  dec-:crihecl 
the m i croscopical dr n ra cten; and reported i n  them a "'i (fo r a n ge of me­
talli c elements . 
Among the m eta]:-; occurri ng in meteorites are all of those found in the 
copnnon ores. Gold and silver are the only conspicuous metals which do 
not :vet appear to be found abundantly in meteorites. There are, however , 
goocl reasons why these two metals have not been reported moru fre­
quently ; and other reasons why certain other metals seemingly occur 
only sp aringly ;  so that the apparent absence of these elements in the 
composition of known meteorites does not preclude their derivation from 
this source. 
As i s  we}l known . the rel at ive abundance of chemical elements appears 
to be different in  the terrestrial and siderial rocks. It i s  suggested by 
Farrington, ] ]  however, that there is vr'ry good reason for believing this 
difference to be apparent rather than real. Only the crust of the earth 
*Geology, Vol.  I,  p .  3 8 1 ,  1905 .  
·j· Geologie des Meteorites : Moniteur seientifique Quesneville,  Feb .  1-1 5 ,  1 8 7 1. 
:::Bull .  de la soc.  d'hist.  nat. d'Autun, t. XVI , 1 8 9 :1 ; also t. XVII I ,  1 8 9 :> . 
[ [ .Journal of Geology, Vol IX, p . 394,  1 9 0 1 .  
• 
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is  considered ; and the analys i 8  of mete o r i c  materi al does n ot often :show 
the true proportion of Rtony matte1·. 
The intro ducti on of meteoriti c materi als into rock-masses and their 
incorporat i on into  ore-bodies tire n ot i ntri cate processes. On the theory 
of rn etem· i t i :'. aggl mm•rni ion the origin al and often the immediate  sourl'e 
of ore matrri als cannot be in n ature so largely magma t i c as it is vadose. 
Q wtl i fle t1 i u sonw \\·ays and stren gthened in others,  the general argu­
ment8 of :F'orchhammer,  Sandberger, ·w inslow, Van Ilise,  an d  Bain 
assume a new interest and an added value. The ma in shortcomi n g, if  
sur.h i t really lw. i s merely in ascri b in g a sol e, or pr i nc ipal , origin of the 
ore materials to rock-weatheri n g ,  when a somewhat broacle t' internn�tatwn 
of the facts seems necessary. 
It is not difficult to  fancy the manner rn which metallic substances 
of meteorit i c o r i gi n  may beconw incorporated with ore materials gene r­
ally . After rea chi n µ: the surface of the earth , both cosmic dust and the 
l arge1 ·  meteorites mnst mingl e with the soiL more or l ess q11 ickly oxydizc, 
n n d  Pnter hy mean s of c i nmlating groundwa trn; 0 1· otherwise, the deep­
seatcd zon e .  in th<' s 1;me way as anr of the heav i er min eral p articles lib­
cn1t0cl from t lw surface roeks tll!'(mgh decmnposition a re supposed to do.  
'rhe processes involn�d · <ll'<� C'Sc,enti ally tlrn same m; for the changes and 
rno vPrn ents of rol'k-fonn i n g  me-materi als . 'rhe disti ncti on to be made is 
tlrnt  i 11stl' a d  of t l w  o re rn ater ial  l i e ing· derived from the  brt)aki1 1 g  dmn1 of 
the rocks of the lithosp h ere ; ci v<·1·y i m·g<' p roportion eomes from extra­
terrestrial sources . 
Although there is probably no sm: lt uniYersal sea of groundwater as 
that p ictured by Van Il i se .  there i s  yet no reason for not believing that 
snrfne,• 1rnters rcndi ly  pcn etrnte t o tlw <kep rrgion.  even to the zone of 
rock-fiowage. The l i thosplw 1·<· tlms l'(�in·esents merely the :fiotsam and jet­
sam of the gl obe thron:.d1 \rh i ch tlw h e <1Y i e1 ·  m aterial s m::iy migrnt e ,  gen ­
erally inward as individual particles, b ut oecasionally or spasmodically 
ontward , in connection \\·ith voleanic ontbrcaks . 
111 1 ! it' ('. 0 1 l l 'St) nf i h e  i 1 :. \Y(l f<l H 1 i gT<-i i i o11 of e r e  1 11 n t t• r i a ! s  i.cu1porar.v O l' e ­
bodies are often localized i11 the Ya dose zone chiefly . 11 ow much of these 
mnte1 · i als : i r e  of tbe rcct•nt ('xtrn -t enest r ia l  origin and \Yhat p roport i on 
is the product of the rock-decay, is at p resent cliffienlt to estimate . The 
.. m eteoritic ( •011 1 r i lrn t i on lrns yd J'('C" i \'l'(1 i r �s i; f i e i en i  n tfontimJ. T h a t  i t  
rnav ] H'  nrndt n r n n� i rn nodant tlum lrns been snspeete<1 h itherto is  cl e arly 
sh�wn by recent obse�va.tion s i n  desert regions . That this is the main 
so1 tret' of Y<i dnse orP-rnat < T i al s  no"· seems n ot unlikel."' ·  It is probabl e t h at 
7
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mm:t of the diffused metallic content of the sedimentary rocks is in reality 
immediately derived from meteoritic sources ; for its derivation from the 
<;ountry rock of mining districts, especially in tracts far removed from 
volcanic activity has never been a very satisfactory explanation. 
. ' 
, .  
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